Patched Works Quilt Shop Trudie Hughes
pat c he d e works your quilt shop destination in ... - pat c he d e works your quilt shop destination in
southeastern wisconsin tight over san bolts in stock and on display, every single day! books threads notions
machine quilting services & more! going to pieces quilt co - nebulaimg - going to pieces quilt co july, 2015 shop
happenings july 29  august 1, 2015 our fifth annual Ã¢Â€Âœchristmas in julyÃ¢Â€Â• event will feature
the 5 fox valley quilt shops. 5th annual wisconsin shop hop - kari's sew unique - 5th annual wisconsin shop hop
wisconsinquiltshophop june 3rd 25th 2016 monday  friday 9:30-5:30 saturday 9:00-4 sunday
hours - see back of statewide shop hop flyer according to section and shop name. section 1 quilt shop locations
view an interactive map with zoom and print capabilities at karisewunique and click on events/classes
kariÃ¢Â€Â™s sew unique. the quilt patch ... going to pieces quilt co - nebulaimg - going to pieces quilt co,
appleton the stitchery, delavan sewing basket, plymouth village creek, lodi grants march quilting, wausau the
quilting workshop, wausau quilterÃ¢Â€Â™s haven, menominee patched works, elm grove patches & petals,
belleville on friday, sept 25th, we will board the bus at 6:45 am (under the Ã¢Â€Âœnorthland mallÃ¢Â€Â• sign
across the road from our shop). we will visit 4 shops, each ... name address city st zip phone - laura nownes patched works, inc. 13330 watertown plank rd. elm grove wi 53122 (262) 786-1523 patchwerks 4335 mulholland
street salt lake city ut 84124 (801) 424-1609 pennington quilt works 7 tree farm road pennington nj 08534 (609)
737-4321 wayside quilters may 2015 library update - hughes, trudie patched works, in. the quilt shop 1994
piecing sashings and borders the quilt shop 1994 piecing sashings and borders inspirations magazine a-z of
embroidery stitches 1997 embroidery treasury for crazy quilting - spiral bound
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